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PITTSTON.

Special to the Scranton Ttibune,

Plttston, Aim. l!i. Itobbcrs made n
Kood haul nt tlir-- store nf Peter
Schmaltz, at Hamtown. ootiir-- time
during Inst nlRht. who Is

the manager nf the popular Hrnthers'
base hall team, rnntliictfl a mall Ron-er- nl

More on the Mnlti street of the
horouRh, cariyliifr a line of rlgais, con-

fectionery. RentV finnleliltii;, and
cnndtlrtlnc a barber ohop. The
thieves pained nn entrance to the
place between the liouis of 11 last
JilKht and I this morning, by forelnK
the front door. Hoods to tho amount
of about $12.1 uere taken and no trace
of tho thieves l. "to be found.

The saloon of William Rrown at t)u-po- nt

was ahso broken Into last night
nnd relieved of a quantity of cigars
and wet goods.

The plan of class 24 of the Broad
Street Methodist Kplscopnl church to
have extensive repairs made to the
church have received .i tevore set back.
For over a year the class ha been
hard at work raising funds for the
contemplated Improvements, and alto-
gether over $3,000 has been secured.
Last week bids were opened for the
work, and It was found at least Jll.MO
would be requited, wheteas the class
had expected to have the work com-
pleted for ti.OOrt. A meeting of tho
congregation was held tonight for the
purpose of discussing whether or not
It would be advisable to abandon the
plan for Improvements and erect a
new church. Many of the members
favor the Idea of a new building.

Rev. T. M. George and John 'C.rav-el- l,

eiT., have been elected delegates
from the Weli-- Congregational church
nt Plttston to attend the "gymanfa"
of the Welsh Congregational churches
of Hastern Pennsylvania, which takes
place In the church at Hyde Paik Fri-
day of this week.

On Wednesday lif this week the
drill contest takes place at the

exposition at Buffalo. When
the event was llrst announced tho
Kagle I lose Di 111 squad of thl place
talked Miongly iff entering the com-
petition, but later decided to aban-
don the idea. However, they have a
lepiefentatlve who will uttend tho
contest an 1 challenge the winners to
a drill for a side bet of $500 or $1,000.
The tepresentatlve has In his posses-
sion $100 with which to bind tho chal-
lenge.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Welskerger's
daughter riled nt the fam-

ily home in Hiighestown yesterday
afternoon The funeral will take place
tomorrow afternoon.

Eagle drill team and drum corps Is
arranging for a ball, to be held In
Armory hall, September 20.

Rev. N'elson B. Hawiey, chairman of
the Prohibition county committee,
who has been in town for the past
few days, says tho annual reunion
usually held at Mountain Park will
be abandoned this year and Instead
several rallies will be held, among
them being one nt the "Wyoming camp
ground next Saturday afternoon.

Saturday night, John Oruver, of Up-
per Plttston, and a companion went
llshing In the river. They set an out
line near Fcovll's Island, and both lay
down on the bank and went to sleep.
When the other man awoke dining the
night he found C.ruver had disap-
peared and the boat was nlMi mlsMng.
Just what became of the man and boat
Is a mystery. Friends and relatives
of Gruvr--r fear the worst, and they
were at work today dragging the river
In that vicinity, thinking lie may have
fallen Into tho water and been rirown-- (

d .N'j trace of the boat has been
found.

The new rapid transit load being
constructed between Scranton and
Wilkes-Barr- e has now reached a
point near Plttson township, but may
be halted here for a time by an In-

junction from tho Luzerne county
court. Just at the township line, the
line as surveyed runs through the
property of Herman Smiley, and will
strike a portion of the barn on the
property. Smiley objects to the rail-
way cutting away a poitbm of his
harn. The company has offered him
$500 for the portion of his property
they need, but he has refused, el. lim-
ing that the company should purchase
his entlie property, which will be
riam-ige- considerably by the close
proximity of the railway. He It
the company attempts to cut through
the barn lie will li.nc an Injunction
served on them,

Mrs. Jacob Gregory, a colored lady
living In the old Luzerne House, near
the West Pittston depot, took nn over- -

If WEATHER

Requires Lots of Nerve Re-

sistance to Prevent Ex-

haustion and Prostra-
tion.

The kind of people who are least able
to withstand hot weather aie the ones
with up.et Nerves They break down
during summer heat lose strength
nnd restless cannot sleep fidgety and
fretful mentally and physically. With
this class, heat seems to talrly flatten
out activity of mind and body produc-
ing a languid, spiritless, exhausted con-
dition.

Its the action of Dr. A. W. Chase's
Nerve Pills In building up the Nervo
CentteR and setting In motion that
hidden current called Nervo Force,
which wo know exists, but the nature
of which we do not understand they
make this medicine so poifalur for
summer lassitudes and weakness.

Mr. Samuel Rogers, of No. l:'S Hyde
Park avenue, Scranton, Pa., nays:
"I was In a inn down condition head-nehe- s,

nervous nnd sleeping badly nnd
the oppetlte poor. I wan told of Dr.
A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills and got a
box. As a result I sleep and eat well
again. I am very much pleased with
them nnd glad to recommend them to
others. This I can do conscientiously."

This t the shape nnd design of tho
genuine Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills,
All others aro Imitations and dare not
use this design.

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills fiO

cents a box at druggists or Dr. A. W.
Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Sect that portrait and signature of A.
W. Chase, M. D., are on every package.
Sold In Scranton by Matthews Bros.,
druggists.
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dodo of laudanum Saturday evening,
and for a time It was thought physi-

cians would be unable to save her. The
woman had been troubled with pains
In the stomach and took the poison In
a glass of milk.

TUNKHANNOCK.

6peola to the Sersnton Tribune.

Tunkhannoek, Aug. 19. Mrs. Hnja-tnl- n

H. Brown is dangerously 111 nt
her home on Bridge street.

The Carlln meat market on East Tl- -

.. - ., .... . M I.

PORTRAIT

"" ""' -- ' --

Cut out these several parts and see if you

oga, street has been sold to West Bros.,
of Sprlngvllle, who will conduct the
business hereafter. Consideration,
$300.

R. E. Trear left Saturday for Buffalo,
where he Intends to engage In busi-
ness.

Justine Fuller died at the home of his
father, Cbauncey Fuller, on Putnam
street, from consumption, on Saturday
last. Deceased was a young man
about 26 years old, and had been a
sufferer for several years.

Tho personal property of ths late
Mrs. Mary J. Scull will be sold at pub-
lic sale by the executor, James E.
Frear, esq,, nt her lato residence on
lino street, Saturday, August 24th, at
1 p. in,

Attorney Everett J. Harding, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, visited friends In town
on Saturday.

The re.ult of the caucus held on
Saturday afternoon was as follows:
delegates from the First ward, Stan-
ley Harding nnd Fred Jennings; Sec-

ond ward, M. A. McKown nnd A. P.
Williams; Tunkhannoek township,
Robert Stark nnd Howard Brungess. i
They will represent the Republicans
of the borough and township at the
convention today.

The Republican county convention
assembled at the court house on Mon-
day nt 2 p. m. II. S. Harding was
chosen as chairman of the convention
nnd N, A McKown, F. S. Harding and
F. B. Jennings ns secretaries. The
convention was-- very haimonlous and
uneventful. Moses Shields. Jr., was
chosen delegate to the state conven-
tion, O. Smith Kinner, esq., was nomi-
nated for the ofllce nf district attorney,
and F. L. Jayno, of Eatonvlllo, for
county treasuier.

HOPBOTTOM.

Special to the Scranton Tribune,

Hopbottom, Aug. 19. The down-pou- r

of rain which deluged this vicinity
Saturday afternoon has again con-

verted tho streets of the city Into
rocky creek beds, and totally destroyed
some roads in the surrounding coun-
try. Rain had been pouring down
steadily for about two hours, when
the two small streams which enter the
main stream from tho eastern hills
suddt nlv became roaring torrents, and
rog.udless of their every-da- y channels
pnurvl a deluge of ,ater down Main
street and another down Center htieet
finm the dliecllon of the milk depot.
Where bridges offered resistance to the
llnod of water theie were ne channels
formed, and mounds of earth, rock
and collected debris many feet high
now mark the location of tho bridges.
Moie than a hundred chickens were
drowned, and one two hundred pound
porker took a rough voyage without a
boat.

The railroad bed was badly dam-
aged from hero several miles south, and
hundreds of men were Immediately
placed at work along tho linos. As a
result the noith-boun- d Hack was clear-
ed by morning so that a few trains
were moed over that section of track
Sunday.

It is thought that one road leading to
Lenox will have to be abandoned y,

and a new road constructed else-
where, the channels cut through being
many feet deep.

Two of the recently appointed teach-
ers, Miss Jackson and Miss Waldle,
halng declined to arcept positions ten-
dered them, the hoard on Friday even-
ing appointed Miss Lillian Hyram and
Miss Bessie Tiffany to fill the vacan
cies. It Is safe to say that Hopbottom
now has the cheapest school of any
town In the county of Its size, the sal
aries paid ranging from $40 to $18 per
month. While a cheap school Is hardly
a matter for a community to take pride
In, It may be consoling to taxpayers
to know that although Hopbottom
ioadn are an expensive convenience,
education Is now extremely cheap.

Miss Alta Finn has returned from a
visit at Fleetvllle.

Mr. nnd Mrs. McVlcar are entertain-
ing their nieces, the Misses Wester-vel- t.

Mr. Harry Merrill and wife aro vis-Itln- g

Mr. and Mis. James Merrill.
The Chamberlain family reunion was

held In Tenant's Hall on Thursday.
Mis. Javan Sterling was given a

birthday surprise party on Thursday
evening last. About twenty guests
were present to enjoy the occasion and
several pretty and uceful gifts were
left as happy reminders of tho event.

The two hotels were unequal to the
task of feeding the throng of hungry
men who filled the place Saturday
night and Sunday, After purchasing

atl available provisions from stores a
wagon went the rounds and collected
what could bo spared from family lar
ders.

HONESDALE.

Bpeclil to tho Scranton Tribune.

Honcsdale, Aug. 1!). Itev. and Mrs.
C. L. Percy nnd daughter Melva re
turned on Friday from Ftflrvlew
Lake.

Walter A. Wood, of Now York, spent
Sunday with his family In Honesdale.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lindsay nnd son
Edward are at Pleasant Mount enjoy-
ing their annual vacation,

The seven-count- y Grand Army re-

union at Lake Lodore on Wednesday
will bring together n large company of
people.

Mrs. George Hlller, who has been
III with consumption nt the home of
her father, Mr. Mnrsh, died Saturday
morning. She Is survived by her hus-
band and thrco small children, Fun- -

PUZZLE

can form the portrait of a great general.

oral services were held nt 2.30 p. m. on
Monday. Services were conducted by
Rev. William H. Swift.

Messrs. Cook, of Hawiey. nnd Per-ha-

of Mt. Pleasant, are the dele-
gates to the Republican convention at
Harrlsburg on Wednesday.

Mrs. Betsey Barret Allen, aged 82
years, died nt her lato residence on
Eleventh street Saturday evening.
Mrs. Allen Is survived by one son, M,
B. Allen, of the Allen house; Mrs. Kate
Allen, a d.iughtcHln-law- , and Miss
Marcla R. Allen, a grand-daughte- r.

The funeral services were conducted by
Rev. William II. Swift nt the late
residence of the deceased Monday at
4 p. m. Interment was made In Olendy-berr- y

cemetery.
E. B. Wood and John Brown ,of the

Allen house, were overcome by gas on
Saturday. They went Into tho vault
where the supply of gas Is manufac-tute- d

for hotel use, to replenish the
apparatus. Mr, Brown managed to
leave the pit before he became un-

conscious. Mr. Wood was taken out
and soon recovered from the effects.

HOLLISTERVILLE.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Holllstervllle, Aug. 10. D. O. Brown,
who has been the guest of his daughter-in-

-law, Mrs. Carrie Brown, and
other relatives here for the past fort-
night, has returned to his home In
Scranton.

Miss Nellie M, Holllster is spending
her vacation at Wclsey Hills, Mass,

C!. O. Holllster, of Scranton, was a
recent guest at tho home of his par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. L B. Holllster.

Mis. D. J. Clouse nnd daughter, of
Moscow, are being entertained nt tho
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
L Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Potter, of Scran-
ton, spent last Sunday at the home
of hlr. father. Enos Potter. '

Mrs. John Van Sickle nnd son. Le
Roy, spent a few days last week
among relatives nnd friends at Klzer,
Varden and Georgetown.

Mrs. Carrie A, Cobb has returned
from her visit among relatives and
friends in Scranton and adjacent
towns,

Oeorge Hamlin spent n few days
last week nt Atlantic City.

.Miss Marv Chillier, of Dunmore, is
being entertained at tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Myers.

H. 11. Holllster find wife, of Scran-
ton, are the guests of her brother, E.
J. Ayers.

Mr. and Mrs. 15. F. Kellam, of Scran-
ton, spent lirst Thursday at the home
of her father, A. O. Holllster.

Mrs. Iia Mitchell and family, of
Scranton, spent last week at their
home here.

Mrs. Anderegge nnd stepson, John,
of Scranton, spent last week here, at
the home of her aunf, Mrs. C, E.
Brown,

Mrs. Jones and family, .of Provl-done- e,

spent a few days last week with
her filend, Mrs. Ira Mitchell.

Mrs. Chapman, of Dunmore, was en-
tertained among her relatives hero
last week.

Harry Moore, of Scranton, was a
guest laat Sunday at the homo of his
mother, Mrs. Lavlna Moore,

Mrs. William Smith, 6f Oreen Ridge,
visited last week at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles France.

DURYEA.

Special to the Scranton Tribuns.
Duryea, Aug. 19. The funeral of the

lae Mrs, John Taylor, of Scranton,
formerly of this place, took place
Sunday, Interment was made In the
Marcy cemetery. A few months ago
the husband of tho deceased was killed
In the Hnllstead mine by a fall of rock.
After his death, Mrs. Taylor removed
to Scranton, whero she has since d.

She was highly respected here,
Mesdames Johnson Oendnll, Rudolph

Oodwallls and family aro spending a
few days with relatives at Olenwood.

Fred Dennis has removed his fam-
ily to Lawrencoville.

Albert Stevens has been suffering
from an Illness of quinsy.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Edsall, daugh-
ter Musette, nnd Miss Jennie Wild-ric- k

are visiting the ex-
position at Buffalo,

Frank Line made a business call
In Plttston Saturday.

Miss Minnie Oerheart Is visiting
friends In Providence,

Miss Eva Brown Is visiting rela-
tives at .Gouldsboro,

ts a- 'r"

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

Now York, Aug. 10. Dealings In
stocks today we'ie too small to offer
a broad basis for generalizations. But
tho fact Is significant that very few
stocks were offered for sale, holders,
apparently being foment to retain
their holdings In spite of some of the
developments unfavorable to vnlues,
so that the demand, smnll though It
wus, was .sufficient to put a check to
the opening decline nnd establish u
higher range of prices than those at
the close of last week. The additions
to the irankB of the striking steel
workers over Sunday was responsible
for the opening heaviness, not only In
thosi stocks, but In the general list.
The Interests Involved In the strike
nre so large that ltd vicissitudes af-

fects the values of all securities. Tho
market guardians of the steel stocks
supported them and tho starting of
somn of their mills had n reviving
effect. But they did not lully share
In tho later recover of the market
which carried some of the railroad
stocks Mihstnnthtllv over Saturday's

'prices. Tho activity and str?ngth was
confined to a few stocks only and was
apparently due to causes Individually
to those stocks. Norfolk nnd West
ern and Chef-apeak- e and Ohio were
higher. The llgures of the coal ex-
port trade published this morning,
showing the value of coal exports
doubled since 1637 nnd the amount
more than trebled since 1M1 wtie nn
Influence Jn the strength of these
stocks, which nre peculiarly benefited
by the coal export trade. Not folk and
Western rose 2! over Saturday The
rise In St. Paul and Atchison reached
about tho same llgure In a sudden
spurt Just before the cke. Chicago
and Eastern IlMnols mounted eight
points over the previous sale. Amal-
gamated Copper resumed Its upward
movement. The market closed firm
tjut very dull on the last rally. Total
sales today, 270.400 shares.

Railroad bonds were little dealt In
nnd were irregular. Total sales, par
value, $:P.'.,000. V. S. bonds were all
unchanged on the last mil.

The follosrtnr quotation, ira furnished Th(
Wiun by M. B Jo.llsn t Co., rooma 70 V4

Mtirt building, Sainton. Pa. Telephone tOOss
upeo-I- n Utah. Low. Clns- -

j. nt. If. Inr.
American Si.gir 1.12 mi LW'i
American Tobacco 136 lm US! a l.l'i
Atchlvin 72'i 7S, 7,1' j 70
Atchison, Pr .. 04 IV i Ct ,i:,u
Brook. Trillion ., .. Wi 74 7.:i 74'i
Halt, k Ohio .... .. 07', 7H 07 '4 07;
Cont. Tobaeio ... .. iw; fi7"4 C7

fiics. & Ohio . . .. 4V, 47; 4VJ 47'i
Chic k (it. West 2JH
St. Paul ..11111 1M Wi 1

Ilock Wand ,.1K'", 110 inn ii.i'i
Kan. .V Tex., Pr., .. M1J si'; 6i
Louis k Xih. .. ...tn'u my, ioj'1 in.,i;
Man. Kleinted ,,,. 117 11 ii; 117
Met. Traction .... ....iw; vAii 1IV1

Vivo. Pacific .... ....iiwi ioi; 100 ini'4
South. Pacific .... 5 .Vl S.VJ, W,s,
Norfolk West. .. .... M i.i; .Wj M
V V. Central ...,r.i 15.1', m ist'4
Ont. k W'cicrn .... .... Mlj "4',s ani 31

Pcnm.i It II ....in 111 141'i 14tA

Heading Ity .... 411 ti 41'i 43
Reading II v., Pr., .. 7'47 77'4 77

Southern It. 11 SOS 31 in, 31

Southern It. B., Pr., M'i sm SH

Tenn. Coil k Iron t,l flj'i f, K!
V. S. leather H1 Ill's n'j l'i'4
l' S. Leather, Pr M 81
t'nlon Pacific ps; OS n,V, US

I'nlon Pacific, I'r PT'ft fO Sl'i
Wahtah, Pr r.o 31 S'l 31 '4
Western Cnion CJU IV i 0.1

Amal. Copper 11.1'j ltS'l 111'.: ll.VJ
People's Raa 112 112vt 112 n
F.rle 874 3" s 374 RSI t
Frie, 1t r.1i f7.'4
Col Southern l.l'l im im
Texaa Pacific 41'4 42 ii',

mer Car Foundry .... 2T lit; 21't,
1T. S Steel Co 4.' 41 4

L S. Steel Co., I'r, ... fil'i 01 01 01

NF.W YO ORAIS 1URKF.T.
Open. High- - Low. C!o.

WHFAT. tnor. et. ef Intr
September 7f. 77 Tr.'i 76
Pt'tember 7e'i 70 7s' 7a Ta

CORV.
September cm fii cm fii'a
December em fU'i

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Far of 100.

STOCK'. Rid. Asked.
Lackinamu Piliy Co., Pr m
County Sulnsa Rank k Trmt Co r.6o

Flrt National Rink (Carbondale) 325
Standard Drilling Co SO.

Third National Hank 4n
Dime Deposit and Discount Rank 275
F.onnomv Light, 11. & 1'. Co

First National Rank ijio
Ucka. iWt Site Deposit Co 150

Clark & Snoer Co.. Pr us
Scranton Iron Fence k Mfg. Co. .. p1
Stranton Axle Woik
Scranton Sitings Rink 400
Traders' National Ruik 17",

Pcrantnn Rolt & Nut Co 10

People's Rank 135

New Mexico Ry. k C. Co
nnsiK

Scranton Pawnger Rallwaj, first
Mortgage, due l'UO 115

People's Micct Railway, f.rt mort-
gage, due PUS 115

People's Street Railway, General
mortgage, due 1W1 115

Dickson Manufacturing Co 10,1

Laika. Township Sihool S per cent. ... 10- J-
City of Siranion M. Imp. C per

tent 102

Scranton Traction (1 per cent 113

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(CorrcUed by II. O- - I'de, 27 Lackawanna Aie.)

Reans Per bushel, cholie marrow, ?2.60a2.fi5.
Ruttir Freeh creamery, 21a.'2c; dairy, fresh,
21c.

Cheese Full cream, lOViallc
Legs Western fresh, UVjalO; nearby etate,

15Hal7'ic
Medium Reans Per bushel, 52 50.

CJrcen Peaa Per bushel, 51.40al.45.

Flour Rest ratent, per barrel, (4 45.

Reans Per bushel, choice niariow, 53.10.
Potatoes Per bushel 51al. 10.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Aug. 11 Rarely steady and

dull. Wheat epot quiet; No. 2 led, 73sc I. o.
b. afloat; No. 2 re I, 7i". elevator; No 1 Northern
Duluth, 70c. f. o, b. afloat, No. t hard Duluth,
fc f. o. b. afloat. Options started out week
and heaiy. rallitng by enormous clearanies; the
afternoon market recoiered, closing steady. Sep.
tember closed fl"c; iVtober, "rtTsc; December,
7T4c. Spot stimdy; No. 2, ri2c delator
and (W';c f. o. b. afloat. Options were wnk
and lower at first,, but entually rallied, clos-In- g

about steady. Siptembcr closed fi2'jc; De-

cember, fVt4c Oit-Sp- ot steady; No. 2, 40o ;

No. 3, 31c; No. 2 white, 43a41'Jc! No. 3 white,
42'4c ; track mixed western, 4''a51c; track white,
4l'aa4c Options quiet and Irregular with c.orn.
Rutter Steady; treunery, HiaiO'ic. ; factory Juno
picked, ll'iaPi'io ; Imitation creamer), lla
17'4c ; state dairy, Italic. Chee.e Quiet. Fgga

Strong; state and Prnnsjttinla, 17alV ; west-rr-

uncandled, lOalfl'ic. ; western candled, 16a

1J14C

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Plilladelphla, Aug. 10 -W- heat-Steady; con-

tract grade August, 7Hja75c Corn He lowcri
No. 2 mixed August, fti',4ic!c Oata-Ste- ady;

No, 2 white clipped new, la4t':e. old, 45c.
Flour Dull and spring wheat lowcri winter
superior. i.lSi3.S0; do. extras, JJ.tOa 6S; peun-sanl-

roller clear, fil'iaSlS; do. do, rtralBht,
fl.lfta'i.35; weatrrn winter clear, $2.05a3.20; do,
do, straight, $3.25a3.0; do. do patent, (M..Vla

3.73; Kinsas straight In saeki, $3.25i3.45; do,
patent In sacks, 1 45a3.fif); spring clear, 3a125
do, straight, S3.50a3.75; do, patent, 1.75a3f)fl;
do. faiorite brands, lal,l5; rlty mills extra,

2.40aJ.M; do. clear, 2.05a3.20j do. straight,
$3 25a3.40; do. patent, I3n3a4.15; rye flour, .' 5

aJ.SO barrel aa to quality. Rutter Firm, soorl
demand; fancy ncftern creamery, 2Hjc. ; do. do,

.

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents
More Than Four Lines, j Cent. lor Each Cxtra l.tne.

For Bent.
MMMnMAMArMMrV'iM

For Reftt.
About i2oo feet of floor space on

4th floor of the Tribune building,
suitable for light maufacturing. In-

cluding heat, light and power.
Enquire at office of

THK Tribunk.
roil TiEST-Cott- age t I.aVe Sheridan Sept. 1 to

13; well (urnlaheili suitable for large partly,
aa It ia Ininlheil with toiW and fine piano. 11.

b. Jonea, Scranton postolflce.

KOIl RCNT Nine-roo- home In flrrtn nidges
all conenlenceaj large lot. Rent, $13. Ad

drew S. (I, Tiiliune.

1011 MINT Kleiit rooma, 733 JcHeraon avenue;
all modern concnlcncea.

For Sale,
"XXWW NVXWNX'

I OH SM.i: on I:CII.N(1K for clt.v property-Fa-rm

of US arris In South Canaan, with 30
acres of timber and irmatndcr oilthated land.
Large dwelling and barn. J ,W. Pecker, Box
114 South Canaan, Pa.

FOR Sil.K A small farm and a gocd pajlng
Ice buslnesa; good reason for telling. AJ.

drra S. S Day, Tunkhannoik, Pa.

1011 SW.K Two light spring wagon and tome
barney, (heap. Kvans, rear 11J2 I.urcrne

strict.
FOR SM.K Car load of rlravlng and draught

horsrs and good family hore. 2Z2-2- Oak-for- d

court. .1. M. Field,

1011 SI,i:-- A Cottrell k Sons cjlinder preaa.
fWxSn, In good condition, new roller, $.100.

Apply Wilkea li.rre Time Oiflce, Wllkei-Darrc- ,

Pa.

For Sale or Rent.
FOR SAI.K OB DF.XT Single house, P0I Web-

ster aienue. Ten rooms, steam heat. O. F.
Rejnolds, Connell building.

print. Cl'Je : do. nearby do, 21c. Kggs-FI- rm,

good demand; fresh nearby, 17c; do. westirn,
17c ; do. southwestern, IJUc : do, southern, 12i.
( beese Meidy, N. V. full creams fancy small,
tt'ie.; do. do. do. fair to choice, hWTjc. Re
fined Sugars 10 points lower; crown A, fSifl;
cuhe, fi.JO; pondered, $5 .')."; granulated ami

orvstil A, $25; (onfnllonera A, Mi No. 1,

$1.00; N'os. 3, t 65; down to for Nos.
1.1, 14, 15 mil 16. Cotton Unchanged. Tallow-D- ull;

city prime in hhl., 5c; country do. do.
barrels, 4c ; cakes, fiaVjc I.lio Poultry --
A shade lower; fowls, n'jc j old roosters, fia7c;
spring chicken, Italic; dutks, f,irv. Dressed
Poultry Steady: fowls choice, 10c; do. (air to
good, PaO'si.; old roosters, fie; broilers nearby,
13a 17c ; western do.,

Receipts-Flo- ur, 3,(H) barrels and DiVflO
pcunds In sacks; whcit, KH.oon bushels; corn,
2.OH0. bushels; eats, n.ocn buhels. Shipments --

Wheat, 4C,000 buJhcls; corn, 7,000 bushels; oats,
13,000 buhcls.

Chicago Grain nnd Produce.
Chicago. Aus. 20,0oo,

including l.sno Tcsans and 2,300 western; steers,
10 to 15 cents higher; but! hers stock, strong to
10 ccnta higher; Texas fed, 10 to 15 cents higher;
graders, firm; western, aitive, steady to strong;
good to prime steers, VnMO; poor to medium,
M.75i5 10; stockers and feeders, oitlie, 10 to
15 ccnta higher. v!2."nl 10. iows, strong, J2 55a
4 40; heifers, steady, 2 5nT25j canners about
steady, 1 50i2 50. bulls about steady, M25i150;
rabes stridy, 1a5 7.5; Texas steers fed, fla'10;
Texas gra- - steers sabs today, $3.floi1 75; we. tern
steers, ti5.10. Hogs Reiclptj today, 3l,OOfl;

tomorrow, l.OiO: lft our, estlmited, l.ivsi;
nrtlie, 5 to 7'-- c lilgher, top', rt.30; mied iml
butchers, al I'm; goocl to dioke heaw, A5 70i
B.fO; rough he.nv, V VliS r.5; light, $5 00.1(1.10;

bulk of sales, $.5 s.5ah.lJa Sheep Receipts, l'V
mo, sheep and lambs, choiiet firm; otiiers slow,
flood to cholie wethers, l.ril)il; fair to cholic
mixed, ?3a3 40, western sheep, 3.2.5it; xearllngs,
$.f.40at,25; nitlic lambs, $.ia5.25; western lamba,
$5a5.25.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Cliii'igo, Aug. 10. Inactldty mirked today's

grain markets and influenced hv lower cablea
S'ptember wheat closed lower; September
coin closed 'jc lower: oits were '4c lower;
but proiions were strong, c!oing from 3i7'4c
to 22'c higher. Cash quotations were as fol-

lows;
Flour Dull, but steadcj No. 3 spring whcit,

tVi7n'jc ; No. 2 red, 71'jo ; No. 2 lellow corn,
.waSSijc; No. 2 oats. 38'ia'(7c; No. 2 white,
.U'ja.lie.; Nn .3 white, .Wia.Ho ; Vo. 2 ne,
51i.; fair to choice malting barley, fiOatVic; .no.

flix seed, lfil; prime timothy seed, 57.25:
No. 1 Northwestern. l.fi4a'a; mess pork, if 14 45i
14 :0; lird. '.W4a15; short ribs, 15115; drv
salted shoulders, 7'ii'4;. ; short clear sides, SS.70
ai.fO; whiskey, 51.20.

Buffalo Ilve Stock Market.
Ruffal i, Aug. 1!) Cattle in slow demind for

all grades and fully 10 cents lower for best
glades; good to bt export steers, M.MiS Ml;
good to choice shipping do., $5 40a5 50; fairly
good to choice fit medium ilo,, $5,15a5 35; Uioite
to extra fat cows, I23iIR5; common to good
do, 3at 10, export bulls choice, 54 15il,25. Hogs

Stow and about steady for gray hogs, which
were 15 to 20 cents lnvcr; fair to choice jork-era- ,

5rall5; mixed paekers, $fl.!5a20; medium
heaw, 50 20; choice heny, fi20afl2-5- ; pigs, good
to choice, $5Hidfi; roughs, 5.23a5 50, stags, 54.25
alfVl. sheep and Lambs -- Slow and 15 and 25

cents lower for best lambs; spring lambs rholce
to fancy, $.5 5na5n5; fair to good, 15a 5. 40;
xeullng lambs, f).90a4 10; fair to goud, $3.2ii
3.75.

New York Live Stock Marker.
New York, Aug 11. Reeies Steers quiet;

steadv; rough butcher stock steady except hull,
which were firmer; steers, $tiAi.5 45; stags and
oxen, Mat 65; cahes xeals itc higher; other
ralies dull and casles; xeals, grissere and but-

termilks, $125il75. Sheep steady to firm;
lambs slow U"'c lower; shep, 52.50a3.7.5; few

l; limh, 1 25i5 73; lew, $5 HlaS S7'j. Hogs-F- irm

at ffl.20afi30 for state offerings; deck west-
erns, 55 05

East Liberty Cattle.
Fast Liberty, Aug. 11 Cattle Rerelpui, fiir,

market steady for best grades; other! lower;
choice, 55.50a5.5.7.5; rime, 5 40a5.V; good,
(5 15x5 35: bulla and stags, 2at. Hogs Miiket
a shade lower; prime hcaiies, H.15a20; heuy
mediums, Mil5afi.l0; mediums, $6 05; best jork-ers- ,

50; common to fill light yorkers, i OOj

5ft5; pigs, $5.75a5S5; skips, $1255 25; roughs,
$125a51. Sheep Market slow, 10 to 15 rents
lower on sheep and 25 renta lower on 'imbs;
best wethers, $3Hla; good, 3.S5a1.70; mixed,
5iat30; culled and common, $2a2.50; jeaillngs,
ir3jt.l5; cal cabes, $fl.50afi.73.

A Dough-Nu- t.

Her loier was a bank teller. When she wis
down town one nioming she ran Into the bank
and found him counting money.

"Oh, George," she cried, "coma here n min-

ute."
"Excuse me, my dear," be replied, "but I

cannot. I have my hands in the dough." Phila-
delphia Bulletin.

Important to Know.
She The fortune teller says I shall marry

money,
He Good! Did the aay how I was to mik

UT-S- Set.
m

A Pocket Cold Cure
Krause's Cold Cure Is prepared in

capsule form and will cure cold In the
head, throat, chest or any portion of
tho body In 24 hours. You don't have
tn Atop work either. Price 25e. Sold
by all druggists.

. .l.fcWJW' A,JL,. LM.til' - . .c. siuyei. ; -- ' , , - ':., . Sv.-.- , .u ...

SITUATIONS
'WANTED

PRBE.

Help Wanted Male.

HF.I.Hni.K FIRM wants rapihle man to mina
hrtnih offlif; taklnif illreitlon of luulneMj

salary, l..Vi and liberal rnmmlMlons good retf
rncea anil (00" rah required. Aildrcaa llox .tod,
Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTKII Regltered drug clerk. 0. I.oren,
.V14 I.aikinanna aemie.

WAMKI -- llotii tr work at rIiw uilllnif. vran-to-

Cut (hait company, 2i0 Wafhlncton
avenue.

MA(illM.TS. lotnpeirnt to nofk on Mrgc tonl,
i an nceurc steady work and good wages

Apply Alll( tulmera Co, Scranton, Pa.

Help Wanted Female.
WASTF.n--A clrl for general houscwotk. Apply

COS Washington aienue.

BRANCn WANT OFFICES.

Want Advertisements Will Be
Keceived at Any of tho Follow-

ing Drug Stores Until 10 P. M.

Central City
ALBERT SCIILtrTJ!, corner Mulberry

street and Webster aenue.
CUSTAV PiCHEL, 650 Adania avenuo.

West Side
OEOROE V. JENKINS, 101 South Mllo

aienue.

South Scranton
FRED L. TERPrE, 729 Cedar avenue.

North Scranton
OEO. W. DAVIS, corner North Main

aienue and Market street

Green Ridge- -
aiARI.ES P. JONES. 1537 Dickson

avenue.
P. J JOHNS, 020 Oreen Ridge, street.
O. LORKNZ, corner Washington ave- -

cue and Marion street,

Petersburg
W. II. KNEPFFX, 1017 Irving avenue.

Dunmore
J. O. DONE & SON.

Wanted.
WANTED A large show case Apply William

OifTord, 1547 Dickson aienue.

WANTED An intelligent (Catholic) lady or gen-

tleman to fill a light, pleasant position;
good pay, if suitable, Addrcsa P. O. Box 20,
Scranton, Pa,

Wanted To Rent.
WANTED TO RENT--Sui- te of 3 or 4 rooms with

modern commences, with or without board.
Hill section preferred. Address F. E. D., Tribuno
crlk-c?- .

Money to Loan.

$50 to $50,000 AT ONCE 1 and 5 per cent, in-

terest. Eisy terms to tcpay. Ueorge W.
Okell, Coal Exchange building.

3d0,u00 TO LOAN Lowest rnlea: straight or
monthly payments. Stark k Co.,Tradcrs' bldg.

ANY AMOUNT OK MONEY TO LOAN-Qui- ck,

straight leans or Duildlng and Loan At
trxim 4 to 0 per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,

Connell building.

Lost.

LOST -- Near corner Wyoming snl Lackawanna
.nenues, iiocketbook containing small r.um

monev, xaluatile receipts and railroad tickets;
suitable reward paid if icturneil to office Jonai
Long's Sons.

Situations Wanted.

SITl ATION WNr.P-H- y a boy 10 icars old;
good penman and can mike himself gener il-

ly useful about oltice. Address Robert Will-

iam-, Oth street, lllakelj, Oljphant, Pa.

SI IV ATION WANTED liv reliable man at hotel
or restaurant or kitchen work or any other

similar tniploj merit. Address J. Uimaid, General
Deliiery, City. .
SITI'ATIOS' WANTKIs or any

kind of work, or washing or ironing, .Mrs.
Lee, 414 HalMcad court,

SCOTCH WOMAN desires position as maid to
lady, or could wait on invalid gentleman.

Adre-- s llox 11), P. O.

SITUATION WANTED-l- ly man in giocnry store;
eighteen jears cxpenen.c; poc,d relercmes;

can care for city or country trade. Addrcsa Sam
RiKCbcri), Montrose, Pa.

SITI'ATION WANTKD-- To go out bj tho clay
washing or cleaning. Mrs. Hiiwll, 1J10

Cedar avenue.

hni'ATION 5VANTED-- A position In widower's
family, by a middle aged lady. Mrs. Jen-ril-

Smith, ti.'O Dix lourt, city,

SITUATION" WANTED-l- ly a joiing man, to work
in office; has a good education, can glie

pood reference. Addrivi, E. A., care birunloii
house, city.

LEGAL.
IN RE: Estate of Renjamin .1. Hughes, de-

ceased, late of the cite of Sciantnn. louniv
et Lackawanna and state of Pennsjhanla. Let-
ters testamentary upon th aboie turned ctate
baling been granted to tne undersigned, all per-
sona lining claims or demands against xai'i
estate will present them for a.mcnt, and those
Indebted thereto will make immediate paement
to Anna J. Hughes, executrix

II C. REYNOLD.
Attorney for Estate.

BASE BALL.

American League.
At Boston R. II. I'

Milwaukee ...12100100(50000--5 10 2
Boston 03 10 00 2 000 00 -6 12 B

Batteries Hustings and Maloney; Wintera and
sclueckengotit. Umpire (.antillon.

At Raltlmore R. II. E.
Detroit 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 03 5 O

Baltimore 1 O 0 0 2 0 1 0 -- 4 U 3
Batteries Yeager and Shaw; Nona, Rresnahan

and Robinson. Umpire-Connol- ly.

.t Washington R. II. L.
Chicago 00000 0002-- 2 1 1

Washington 020000 3 0 5 II 4

Batteries ratterson and Sullivan; Carrlck and
Clarke. Umplre-IIask- ell.

At Philadelphia Plilladelphla-Cleulind- , no
game, rain.

National Luaguo.
At Rosto- n- R. H. E.

New ork 0 0 0 10 0 0 3 2- -0 11 4

Boston 0 3 0300 50 -- U 13 1

Batteries Matlhewsnn and Warner; NiclioU
Kittrldge. Umpire Dwjer.

At St. Loul- t- R. II E.
Pittsbuig 0 1 51 0 I 0 1 0- -1 17 3
St. Louis 1 0 2 0 0 I 0 1 0--5 0 4

Ilitterles Doheny and Zlnimer; Haiper and
Rian; Sudhoft and lle.vdon. Umpire O'Day.

At Clndnnat- l- R. II E.
Chicago 00 000 0 000-- 0 3 3
Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 1 I 0 0 --3 7 2

Batteries Hughes anJ Kahoe; bllmmel atid
Bergen. Umpire Brown.

At Philadelphia rhiladelphla-Brooklin- , r)o
gimt, rain..

Eastern Leaguo
Montreal, 6; Verctter, 5.
Toronto, .; Providenet, 0,
Rochester, 7; Hartford, 1.
Buffalo-Brockto- game postponed, rata.

DIRECTORY.

3 Insertions 25 Cents
More Than Four Lino, ft Cents lor fcach Extra Line,

PROFESSIONAL.
i -

Certified Public Accountant.

EDWARD C. SPAULD1NO, !J TRADERS RANtf
Building.

Architects
':IvAIIf II. IJAVIS, ARCHITECT, CONNELL

building.

FREDERICK L. RROW.N. ARCH. R REM,
Mtata Exchange Rldg., 12fl Washington ave.

Civil and Mining Engineers,
II. b. llARDINO, CM CONNELL BUILDING.

Dentists.
DR. O. E EILENREIIflER. PAULI BUIlIiJTnoT

Spruce street, Scranton.

DR. O. C. LAUDACH, 114 WYOMINQ AVENUE.

Lawyers.

rtnK n'.. n0Y''K- - ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

12, H, ip ,nj ja Burr building.

F' K- - RL1K3.

attorney-loa- n's neoo- -
tlated on real estate security. Meara building,
corner Washington aienuo and bpixiee strtet.

WILLARD. WARREV & KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
arid rounsellora Republican building,
Washington aienue.

JKSSUP k JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND COUN-fellor- a

Commonwealth building, Roomj
I". 20 and 21.

KDJY'"1D U'- - THAYER, ATTORNEY. ROOM3
Oth floor. Meara building.

t'. A, WATHES. ATTORNF.Y-ATLA5V- , BOARD
of Trado building, Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON k WILCOX, TRADERS' NATIONAL
Hank building.

ft COMEOVS, 013 REPUBLICAN RUILDtNG.

A. Vf, RERTIIOLF, OFFICE MOVED TO NO.
n "joming avenue.

Physicians and Sugeons.
DR. V. a ALLEN, 5U NORTH WASHINGTON

aienue.

DR. S. W. IAMOREAUX. OFFICE 331 WASH.
ington aienue. Residence, 1319 Mulberry.
Chronla disease, lungs, heart, kldneya and
Renito-urlnar- organs a specialty. Hours, 1

to 4 p. m.

Hotels and Resturants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 AND 127 FRANKLIN

aienue. Ratca reasonable.
P. ZEIflLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR T).. L. & W. PAS.
serger depot. Conducted on the European
plan. VICTOR KOCH. Proprietor.

Scavenger.
A. R. RRICGS CLEANS TRIVY VAULTS AND

cess pools; no odor; only Improved pumps used.
A. B. Rrlggs, proprietor. Iave orders 1100
North Main avenue, or Eicke'a drug store, cor.
tier Adams and Mulberry. Roth telephone.

Seeds.
O. Tt. CLARKE & CO.. SEEDSMEN AND MIR3-rryme-

store 201 Washington avenue; green
houses, 1050 North Main avenue; store tele-
phone, 782.

Wire Screens.
JOSEPH KUETTEL, REAR 511 LACKA. AV&7

Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of 55'lre Screens.

Miscellaneous.
DRESSMAKINO FOR CHILDREN TO ORDER:

also ladles' waists. Louis Shoemaker, 212
Adams avenue.

MFGARGEE RROS., PRINTERS' SUPPLIES.
paper bags, twine, 5Varehouse, 130

Wahlngton aienue, Scranton, Pa.

THE WILKES-RARR- RECORD CAN BE HAD
in Scranton at the news stands ef Reismin
Bros., 400 Spruce and 5QJ Linden; M. Norton,
i22 Lackawanna avenue; I. S. Schutzer, 211
Spruce street.

Boarders Wanted.
WANTED Table boarders. Mrs. Tompkins, 611

Washington avenue.

LEGAL.
NOTICE IS IIKIIFBY GIVEN' that under the act

of awcmbly entitled "s. supplement to an
act entitled n ail to provide for the incorpor-
ation and ngulatlon of certain corporations,' ap-

prised April 2'itli, 171, providing for the
amendment and alteration of the

ehartcis of corpoiations of the second class, and
outhoriring the incorporation of traction motor,
eouipaiiicic," approieil the 12th clay of June. A.
1). lM, and known ns the Corporation Amend-
ment Act of lN(, The Colliery Engineer com-pa-

a corporation cieated and existing under
the Corporation Ait of W4, will apply to the
gmernor of l'cnnlania on Wednesday, Septem-
ber 4, inn, for tho following imrrovenients,
amendments ami alterations of its charter, vij. :

First Hi chang ng the name of the corpora-
tion tn "Intcrnatiiinal Textbook Company."

See ond - By making the purpose for which Slid
corporation Is formed to read as follows:

"Mid corporation Is foinied tn originate, write,
compile, illustrate, edit, nuhlUh, and fell

papers, textbooks drawing plates,
magarines, pamphlets, articles, andfienodicals, the dlvemlnaticn of literary, technical,

cduratlonal, and other Information; to conduct
a printing, cngrailng, lithographing, stereotyp-
ing, eloitiot.iplng, cuprot.iping, line work, halt
tone woik, embossing, printing in black and rib
ors, photographing, photon ping, photogravlng
pictuie printing, and book binding business; and
geneiallv, to transit a piloting, ,

and publishing ImsinrM bv the various methods
now in ue, or which may be hereafter intro-
duced or Invented "

Third Bv making the exutenee of said cor
poration perpetual. And for these purposes to
hae, povevs, and enjoy all the rights, benefltt
and privileges, conferred by (he said act and lti
supplements.

STANLEY P. U.l.EN, SecraUry.
Scranton, Pa , August rl, 1001.

FINANCIAL.
OLDEST! WALL STREET
SAFEST! Money Will Harn Bid Monthly
BEST! The Ini e stor'a Fund

Kccurns,
Pays

The oldest established in America. Jfe certificate
holder has ever lost cent. Payments made to
all subscribers every 13 dsjs. No trouble. No
delay. Money refunffed on demand. Write to-

day for particulars, free to any ad tress,
C. E. Mackey k Co., Hudson Bld'g . New York:

Spencer Trask & Co

BANKERS
2T & 29 Pine St., New York

Transact a general banking business;
act as Fiscal Agents for corporations,
and negotiate security issues nf rail
roads and other companies. Execute
commission orders and deal In

INVGSTAiENT SECURITIES
Members New York Stock Eachsnge.

Branch Office 65 State St. Albany

$&Vi "1 Thr a-- 'r


